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iii'iii'.lcytn.i from th time
ihc met in February untU her
-- ixtecni Ii lilrthda. Juno i'7. when
;im inirlv .s spoiled bv her
father oide.ing Ayriick from the
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a illlleri nt vei
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man Kitting with Iim

Heardtn I'tiarmk. a kiy p'.ti.--
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the lH'lhll liiietat tci reaialn "'le.

n. nl tlio ni" tlnio It In innte.1
OH! tlMit the nrtvnl itnnw a.'e
able in woei all n.tvlt fur mllen le.l-hia- r

10 l"Sinak ami that the hlpn nave
iirilr In licRln Urine at the Itrit
tiltlictlOn if the approach of Turk- -

The name or ins nosiess ai mi
tea pariy waa withheld by Ihs
aiitliorltles. frhe refused tn dneuss
the reis rl wrlln newspapermen. What
she said Id detectives could nol he
ascertained.

This dcvleopmant oeueled with new
that Jams Mills, hushand of the
sUiln choir leader had disappeared
from New rtrunawlrk. furnished the
high sprite In a day that tsemed
with new "angles" to the case.

Iieteetlve Ferguson of the Middle-
sex, county force, It wvs learned,
had been aesklng Mills all day to
nuesilon hkm further concerning dis

o

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

South Pack Square

I'lai'e for the ( onji-r- not- unil Hie
diaallig lip nt the .'iticnd.1

K.rlil lle. Hi.. Nallnnali,! rruc--
Illative in i'arla lnfoiini.. The

I'rena thin evening lliat II...n plv of l lie Angora ( lovernnien t regiirrilng the conference uould prol..anly come within two or three .Iuvn

K EMALISTS WANT RIGHT
TO CROSS THE STRAITS

CONST A NTI N ( HM , 10, Sept.; Hy
tlie AKinclated free. I .1 In in I.I ll.

roilnsrl. itnd apirehcnsi e IooKn

Horrill home, and warning nini u
never return.

After rhls. arronllng to her tes-

timony today, they itiri cspmiiled
through the imtils, and later, when
her father begun Intercepting nil
her letters, they used it coffee pot
in the middle nf u roriillcld as a

postofflce
The trial will continue tomor-

row, and is expected to lust
through the week.

at her parents, stern ntnl for!. lo-

lling, ehc told llll I'OUlt of Iter
lelatlonH with Aycoik nnd of Imw
they intemlnd to be ninriied

Fights and homages, secret
meetings and nltfn.ils all enured
today Into the rase, (in tin- - wit-
ness stand hliiiaeJf. the elder .Inf

vliiii-- (leiHial llan:ngtnn, com.
manlier of the allied fon-e- , today andexplained llnu what tie Keinalliawere adejiin) ae the right to croa
the IwrilHiH-llea- , a privilege already
accordeil to the (Ire. 'Re.

lh troop.
Tlie Brltlnh have taken the addi-

tional precaution to rcqjilnltlnn all
venirli, Inolnillnif muall boau, iiUiiii;
the en it.

TO K.itP BRITISH TROOPS
FOR DtFEIMSF OF CHANAK

l'ARIH. Sept. SI. tHy Thn Aaao-rlate- d

J'reaa.) Oreat Itrltaln has
rateitorlrally to wlthdruw her

troop" from f'hanak and haa an in-

formed the French rjovernment. Thla
aa di'flnltely atated In official Ilrlt-Ik-

olrclra tonlfrht In reply to a uer- -

aaaasaasBaaassBsssaaasfi.

crepancies In ths stories told by mm
and Mm. Hall, the rentor'a widow
and her eocentrlc brother, "Willie"
Stevens.

When he visited the Mills home
this morning, Ferguson was told that
Mills had gone to the cemetery lu
visit his wife's grave. The detective
failed to find him there.

Later, he waa informed that Mills,
broken by the nervous strain under
which he had been since the double
tragedy, had "gone away to real."
Perguaon said e was unbl to learn
where MUls had gone, but waa as-

sured hs would return soon.

eM'
i.eneiai Harrington replied that a

Turkish advance on the Stralte meant
a declaration of car axaln-- t Ureait
lirltaln and would be reaisted with
all vigor.

Hamld Hey replied that the Kemal- -

HARDING'S PROCLAMATION
DESIGNATES OCTOBER MNTH

AS FIRE PREVENTION DAYatntent rpotr In French nnartera
that th Itltrlah forces would nroh- -

For the Living Room or
For the Library

ists .IHI not Willi to fight the Hrltiali.
A mean of avoiding a lirruip waa

then diecuaaed. Oeneral Harrington
propiund tltat a luilference he called 4take the lead" In observance of fire

prevention work, from October 'i to
9. The Chamber, tt was added, had
placed before businria associations,

Believing the establishment or the
fact that gossip regarding Mr. Hall
and Mrs. Mills would strengthen file
enmity motive for the murder or the
thenrv advanced by Deeteotlve Kills
Parker of Burling county today than
a "self appointed moral censor" might
havs committed the crime other de

a suggested program fur the week

itbly h retired on the other aide of
the St rait a.

!rd Cunton, tlie Tlrltlfh foreign
secretary, van In communion tun with
Premier Lloyd Oenrsre l' telephone
And teHa;rapn throuirhoiit the day and
tha French TYemler received notlflcft-tlo- n

lata thla afternoon nf the
to hold the troopa at t'hanak.

Tha Brltlah Government had beet
advlaed by military and naval experte

- that the troopa are In no danger of
attack by the Kemtllnte It la fur-
ther atated that the Brltlah Navy In

in (wtooer, or sooner, and nfkoil
Humid Hey to guarantee that the
Turks would observe the neutrality of
the Straits until then. The Turkish
envoy replied that he could not fur-
nish auch a guarantee.

Later General Harrington received
the Turkish war mitilater of the In-

terior, and tliey diecued how peace-
ful conditions could be maintained In
the capital In the event of dlaordera.

und In a statement said:
"Property valued nt about $7

S8!, 0110, (100 whs destroyed by fire In
the United States during the 40 tectives spent the day visiting various

WAHIirMiTON'. Hept 21. Presi-
dent Harding today issued u procla-
mation dcHlgnutlng Monday. Octo-

ber s National Fire Prevention
Day. The fire waats in the United
States year after year, the Presi-
dent declared, reaches appalling
figures which are not approached
In any other country. There ought
to he special effort, he added, to
minimize such louses, und he aaked
State and t'ity nuthoritlcs to co-

operate to this end.
The President aheo suggested the

desirability of Impressing upon the
teachers and pupils In the schools,
and all workers In industrial es

years ending with U21. The loss members of the ootigreersiion ana
ouestionlng them as to their know-
ledge of the gossip.

New Furniture will, add to it attracti-

veness this Winter make of it a real

, gathering place.

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co. i

during the Inst yeur of this period
was approximately s.'x times as
great as that of the first year. In
1921 more than 15,000 Uvea were
lost nnd property valued at a half

i ne allied commander warned the
war minister that all trouble makers
would be arrested and tried by court-martia- l.

Plans for the disarmament
of the populace were considered, but
no effective method was found. 7, ne
Turks Inalat that the Greeks and Ar-
menians have hidden arms: a similar

JENKINS BUILDING
TO BECOME HOTEL

ABOUT JANUARY 1h'l ion dollars wns destroyed oy

with the land forcea
could withstand a tron attack by
the Turku, but If overwhelmed hy
auperlor nombere, which I regarded
a a highly unlikely, the troopa could
he eanlly withdrawn to Oalllpoli un-
der cover of the Navy suna.

Meanwhile, according to dlapatchea
from Constantinople, tha French and
Italian contingent have been with
drawn from the neutral aonea by
order of their governmenta. The

fire. This was simply the total cf
mnny separate fire losses and whs

WEAK WOMEN

not the result of any great con
flnaratlon.

J 27 Broadway. 'Phone 373. a

stlslslaiaaslslB

Charge H nuide by the Uroeks and
Armenians against the Turks.

Tha French and Italian generals ex-
press regret that their governments
And themselves unable to nartlrhiate

"Dnrino- the first seven months

tablishments, the importance ot
precautionary measures for avoid-
ance- of fires.

The Chamber of Commerce of
the United States at the same time
announced that local rotrmierclal
bodies throughout the country "will

tCtuiwd ftm Fw Osl
ever it is stated, the restaurant
would be operated hy parties not
Interested in the hotel.
Hoof (harden To
B Provided.

An added .feature will be a roof

il nf the current year property valued
at 123,000.000 was added to ,the

i ririiun aay tney. nave the amiu ranee
of Premier Polncare hmaelf, that the In the preparations for defense. ' l, i itraa win not attack the Premier de Nation's ash heap.

ATTENTION
claring that the only danger waa from
jurkmn trreguiara.

M. Polncare, however, has' made

A U D I T.S
THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.,

Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tax ServTe.
KVt Government St., two doors from Haywood St. Phones

garden for the convenience of the
guests, located on top of the build-
ing and giving a complete view of
the city, especially the Grove Park

etrong plea for tha retirement of the Episcopalians Again Make Bishop
Gailor President of the Nationalnriunn rorcea, on tue ground thatauch a move would haaten peace and

TURKISH NATIONALISTS
TO ISSUE ULTIMATUM

CONSTANTIOPLE, Sept. 21 -(- Bv
The Associated Press.) In Allied

circles tonight It la reported
that the Turkish Nationalists are on
the point of iasulng an ultimatum to
the Allies demanding the evacuation
of Thrace In 41 houra. ,

Tf you siifffr with KWMAlB TKOU-BIvK-

filch a Ovarian Pain. Palm
In the lciw.r pert of ymir Stomach,
Bearing-dow- n Pain. (Oadache, Back-aoh- e.

Painful or Irregular Period if
vnn hava fhr r Irtit .nrnnut. narvmia

section. Awnings and attractive
vines will be placed in lime for theCouncil of the Church In America Hummer months.

The Jenkins Building was form
I anil n feflini? ho common toerly the Elks' Hulldlng. having

been erected by the Aeheville or.mrmed that "ail nations shouldPOIITI-AX- Ore.. Sept. 21.
associate themselves permanentlyAGJNT ANV CANADIAN v

PARTICIPATION IN WAR
CAJiARY. Alberta. Kent, at.

HAIR HINTS

Helpful' A dvle for Care of theHair How to Avoid Dandruff.
Itehlna Scalp, Palling Hair and
Baldneaa.

Hlshop r. 1 oallol-- , or Tennessee
v.sa-re-let- by-t- hs House of

ganization. B. P. O. E.. In 191J,
later being sold to L. L. Jenkins,for world peace and good will. We

relieve in a warless worm anu When the building was erected

wonin- If you have trltxl all Klnrta
of nifdlcfces aviitl doctor, and even
though ym h.v btn told tnat-an- '
operation was necessary. I'OLI JilAY
ItK M A DK WKI-.L- . A N D STRONG
AOAJ.V Write for FKKR booklet of
Informallor. and ad v ire tudoy.

THE ELVO MEDICINE CO.
Dept. C-- l ' Memphis, Tenn.

dedicate ourselves to Its achieve
Strong protest against Canadian par-
ticipation In any war at this time
was voiced by members of the local

a place was designed on the ground
tnent."

Asheville, North Carolina
"LAND OP THE SKY"

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
,ys

Enjoy the home-lik- e atmosphere) of thla world-famo- commercial-t-
ourist hotel.
AMERICAN PLAN COMMEItCIATj TRAVELERS WELCOME

WILBUR DEVENDORF, Lessee and Manager.

floor, facing Walnut Street, for a
The bishops' stand on the qu,es- - restaurant with ffltchen, pantriesbranch of the Dominion Labor Party

last night,. Copies of a resolutionsetting, fort hthelr uosltlon will he :inc! other conveniences. A dumb
sent to Premier King and his cabinet FOIlMKIt V. S. MAKSIIATjwaiter service operates to each

floor and to the roof.

t'jn of world peace ana interna-
tional rr'atlnns included theje
declarations:

"We believe that nations achieve
through Avelfnre, greatness and

AlWl'IXJr.I) IV tXNTO;Mj?T

l'lshops Inte today as president of
the national rouncll of the Protes-
tant Kplseopal Church in tlit
Idled States. He has held thi
plane sinte the national council
was created three years ago. Ho
received fl votes on the seventh
ballot. Three ballots l .were In se
rret session.

Unanimous approval was voted
late toda by the House of Bishops
to declarations framed by Its so-

cial servire committee "that the
vorker who invests his life an')
that of his family in Industry

HOME. Hept. 21 (Bv The Asso. It la thought that the persons
operating the restaurant will arelated ..Press.) Italy officially In-

formed; Humanla today that she will
not permit an.v action hv ttniirurhj honor Inly through Just dealing range to serve meals on the roof

anil unipllish service.
"We believe that the spirit of

If your hair i falling out or .you are
troubled witli dandruff nr Itching aealp

. nae Parlalan' Bage dally for a week.
You will be aurprlaed to how
nu Ickly; U 'atopa all Itchine. checkrailing jhalr and removen everj sign
of dantfruff, ,

"Befii--e going to bed, I run a little
Parleiaj Sage In.to my arsalp,'- - aaye a
woman avhose abundant aoft and fluffy
lialr lretly admired. Thla keep
my haj-- from being dry. faded or

- awragglg. heina.lt to retain Ita natural
color ad beauty, and make It easy
to arraage attmctlvely."

i. . :. :

garden during the Summer months
and this would be an outstanding
feature.

which woul,l change the present
status wtmo In the Balkans and Is
ready, jjf necessary to take recourse
to military measures.

Chi lstlu lifotherllncss can remove
(.'ery twijusr barrier ot trad".

WILMINGTON. N. C, Sept. 21.
J. K. Kennedy, former United
States Deputy Marshal, was today
adjudged In contempt ot court and
fined $25(1 by Judge W. A. Dcvin
for his alleged responsibility for
the absence from the State of C. B.
Holleman. ohiet witness in the Dal-
las! murder ease, when the, hearing
waa scheduled to come off week

Mr. O'Neil states that as soor.

x vi unci A.euaor urcis ;
as the hotel is ready fur the for-
mal opening, a competent staff of
employes will be engaged and
night and day service provided.

color. cs.?d and race.
"We believe that international

policies should secure equal Justlo
for all races.

"We believe in a sweeping r -

input; have, along with the capital-
ist who invests his money, soma
voire In the control of tiie industry
vihleh determines the conditions
of his working and his living."

The also unanimously:

lit Family Troubles ,

Wanting To Marry .Located in the heart of the rap- - before last. Kennedy gave notice
of appeal to the Supreme Courtductlon of armaments by all na

t'ona."

u
t

i

I

Idly growing Haywood section, the
hotel will be in a convenient place
and prove a valuable ndsPtlon to
the commercial hotel facilities of

I neaurtui, aott. gioaay, healthy hair,
and lota-o- f It, la a simple matter for
thoee who me Parisian Sage. Tula
harmlees, delicately perfumed and

ion-gri- Invlgoratur l aold by
Kniltii'a Urug store and at all good
drug drid toilet counters. We sure
you gejt the genuine Parisian 8age

ijlrouit' that na tlie money,
back gtiarantce printed on every

the city.
A large porch, located on the

CONGRESS GETS READY

TO CLOSE UP TODAY
second floor and In front of the

DOORS', Sept. 21. (By The As-
sociated Press.) The marriage of
former Kaiser William will takeplace nof with the freelv given
consent ot the entire Hohenznllern
faintly as reported from Berlin,
but despite their bitter opposition,
and, above all, against the strong-
ly expressed wish of the crown
prince, according to Information

and furnished bond in the sum of
$500.

It was alleged that Kennedy,
who at the time, was employed as
special officer by the Atlantic
Coust Line, Inddoed Holleman to
accompuny him to Birmingham,
Ala., where the latter waa prom-
ised employment. They traveled
on a Joint pass am) Holleman al-
leged that Kennedy refused to
leave Birmingham in time to reach
Wilmington by the date set for
trial of H. K. Dallas, charged with
the murder of Coast Line Engineer
Southwell.

lobby, will provide a convenient
resting place for guest, giving them
on the second floor, will have an
an oaporutnity to view the ruusy
thoroughfare.

Mr. Jenkins, who has an office
on tha second floor, will have an
office adjoining the lobby.

Several changes will be made In

necured from a source very close
BACKED IN SEALED, SANITARY CARTON

BT MAJORITY PARTY

LACK SAYS POU

Criticises Failure to Pass
Reapportionment Bill
This Session.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. At-

tack upon the Republican leader-
ship of Congress lor failure to
pass the bill for reappointment of

to the rornior kaiser.
The relations between the crow n

prince and. hjs father have lately
become vot-- strained. It is stated.
The opposition on the part of thn
crown prince and other members
of the Imperial fnmily may be due
It Is said, to financial fensonsfather than sentlinent. pride or
taste. They fear contests in the
event of the death of the kaiser,
when his personal fortune esti-
mated nt $20,000,000 must be

Harrison Calls Tariff
Profiteers Adjusted
Compensation Bill.

WASHINGTON. Sept. l'1 Final
touches were given in Congress to-

day to tl) last moment
and leaders predicted adjournment
sine die some time tomorrow
afternoon, reli-asin- members for
the election rompainn and
affairs until the prospective cull
by President Harding of a special

"Let'er Go Galliher"

Building Material
Immediate Delivery

Common Brick.
Face Brick.
Lump Lime.
Hydrated Lime.
Flue Lining.
Galvanized Wall Ties.
Atlas Portland Cement.
Genasco Strip Shingles (red, green,

blue, black.)
Genasco Roll Roofing.
White Rock Plaster.
Clinton Mortar Colors". '

Yellow Pine Lath.

Merrill P. Galliher
Brook St., Biltmore,
Telephone 4231-J- .

the arrangement of the second
floor.
. Mr. O'Neil Is well known In
Ashevllle and success is predicted
for the new venture under his
management, having for several
years catered to the comfort of
those rooming In the Elka and lat-
er In the Jenkins Building.

NK;itO IXSl'HWCE
COMPAXrHN IX MKIIUEK

DURHAM. X. c Sept. il.The merging of the Creat South-
ern Kile insurance Cimpanv. of
Atlanta, (la., with the Bankers' Fire
Insurance Company of this city,

house members anionic the states VESSELS RACE TOwas made in the Hons today by
session about November ;"i.

waa announced by officials of the
Durham concern" tonight. Through
the merger the Bankers Kire In-

surance Company takes d,ver the
entire holdings of the Georgia
Company and the stockholders will
receive stock in the local concern

I (fcpresentative Pint, Democra;.
North Carolina, who declared theA Simple Way To

Remove Dandruff .session ahotit to enil had not been
cliat-.icte- i izcil "by courageous ac-

tion upon tlie part of the major-
ity party "

SHORE TO AVOID
NEW TARIFF RATE

OsUsn's' ram fagt One

tioiis for rate or valuation changes
to the President.

Applications from manufactur-
ers, importers or other .interested
persons fo changes In rates or val-
uation basis be made to either the
President or commission, but such

The deficiency appropriation hill
tonight was the only important hill
on Republican leaders' program
lor pa.sHuge before nil.i. rnment.
This bill wuh passed today liy tlie.
Senate and after the conferees re-

port tomorrow the ad jotirnment
gavels arc due t,, fall Tlie House
resolution a rranglfii; adjoui iiimcii:
at 2 o'clot k was g:en today to

in exchange for stock held in the
f.ireat Southern Company. Both
concerns have been owned und
operated by negroes and havo a
total of more .7.000.000 Insurance;
In force.

IJefi.rring to North Carolina,
which under the reapportionment
reoulred bv l he constitution after

RED CROSS
MATTRESS
When that name is

, woven in the ticking,
rest assured you have
the best mattress
made.

Made in the South
ij the

SOUTHERN SPRING
BED CO., Atlanta, Ga.

each constis would gain one seaf

There is one eare way that hasnever faik-- to remove dandruff atonce, and that is to dUaolve H, then
von destroy It entirely. To do this,
Just get shout four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from anv dragstore, (this U all yon wNI need), apply
It at night when retiring: use enough
to moisten the scalp and nib I! in

with the finger .

Hy morning most. If pot all. of vour
dandruff will be gone, and three r
four more applications will completely-

nn uddreeseH to thm AvAi-ntlt- wmiMApple
t

nn tn lha eommiasiin
DETKCTIVKS THWART

MOVKMKXT r COCRT
NKW VOHK, Sept. 21. Walter

Socolow. 19. wanted in Baltimore
on a ch.uge of murder in con

Chairman Warren. ,,f the
priation Committee. pr
tin- Si Date tor adoption u
plettnn of The dcti'-ieiic-

wa.s hoped that the Scout
adjourn by 2 o'clock l.u:

1!. I:

'.vntiM

Chairman MarvJn said today the
commission had not yet had time
to out1 details of methods ot pro-
cedure. When this task has been
completed rules and regulations
will be made public. Asldo from

nection with ft payroll robbery,
was the center of a football rush
in the Supreme Court today when.f

w ere prcpa t ed to let.--
i tnent an hour or tv..

necessary three Baltimore detectives grasoInquiring into questions of rates,'iei what they seemed to think was

d.ssolvo and entirely destroy every
sinu-l- " sian and trace of It. no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Yon will find all Itiiilng and digging
or the sculp stop instantly, and
your, hair will lie fluffy., lustrous,
g'nesv. at Iky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Advt.

in the Hou-- e. Uepresentative Pou
said that through failure to pass
the measure "Congress is with-
holding that tn which we are
rightfully entitled."'

Representative Burboiir. Repub-
lican, ' California, said that while
he aKiecd action should be taken,
Iiemocratio members cf the cen-
sus committee had voted against
reporting the bill, to which Mr.
I'ott replied..... responsibility res.cd
with the Republic-ins- .

Mr. Pou ciiai'p-.'- that notwith-
standing the plea of the President
for earlv passage nf the ship sub-
sidy bill the Republicans "were
afraid to call I up"

TZ" work of
' ,"' '.ulruir the psychological moment. beascertaining whether

American commerce and trade is tween the dismissal of one writ
of habeas corpus and the signing
of another anfl hustled him away.being discriminated against In for-

eign countries and making recom

Card of Thank
Mr. .1. A. Kocha and family

v sh to inank their manv friendtfor the beautiful floral ortecings and
kindness shown them during the
siikness and death of Mrs. J. A.
Kocha.

Mr. J. A. Kocha and Familv
it

COCKROACHES
mendations as to means of meet-
ing the situations where discrimi-
nation is determined to exist.

The ascertainment of productioni rnailsumbe
M hauliful

HERB MURPHY BUY'S
IIAXVILLE FRANCHISE

DANVILLE, Va.i Sept. 21. Th
franchise of the Danvlle Baseball
Club of the Piedmont League U
sold today to Hern Murphy, man-
ager of the club during the 1921
season. Murphy plaved third ba
for Charlotte in the South Atlantic
League during the season Just
ended. He expects to be a playlnf
nianager. .

WATER BUGS
ANTScosts in foreign countries is ex-

pected hy commission officials to
prove the moat difficult of theWhy Stay SickfPutting varied tasks.

Homes in Winter Trim

MANY are now getting thgtir house in
Having rugs made clean and

sanitary; household textiles dyed and
cleaned. You know us for satisfaction and
service.

IXDICT WEALTHY WIDOW
OX CHAFGK OF MI RDER

WIXCHKSTKR. Ky, Sept. 21.(By The Associated Preas) An in-
dictment charging Mrs. Nancy

Win Battle Against
"Sleeping Sickness"

LF.IPSIC, Sept. 21. (By The
Associated Press.) That the med- -

ffs soon asyou adopt
the rteW scientific
method of

l1 'milclossing
I Leases them daintily
tinted With a highs
polish, finished With a

EASILY KILLED BV USINtt

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It also kills rats and mire, it forces

With Coughs Weak I.unga.
Night Loss of Weight
and Strength, Asthma. Neu-raU-

and Paeutnatic Pains.
Dyspepsia. Chronic Constipa-
tion. Blood Diseases, or a weak-
ened condition of any organ of
the body; when for $2 .00 a hot-ti- e,

real nniliotne. guaranteed to
bciH-ll- t (or M()l-:- ItKtn'va.

kical world has won Its battle f I PV TJaaaWrV. I f i aJ . i
I sRI a 1 I I I I I II

caiii.iai. i.enuKer, widow of Leon
Renakcr. wealthy commission mer-chant, with conspiracy In the mur-
der of her husband, was returnedhere today by the gTand Jury,

IBM. peata to run from building for v.i.rand fresh afr. A SSc box contains .neurh
to kill to to too rats or mice, del tt from
your drug or general store dealer today.
READY FOR USE BITTER THAN TRAPS

ASHEVILLE LAUNDKT
IALINDERING DR3T CLEANING

against "sleeping sickness" was
announced yesterday to some S.000
German phyaials and physicians
attending the centennial of the
physclsts association of Oermany.

Trofessor MaKljt told the dele-gat- es

that a preparation which
has proved successful had been dis

KD). will be sent right to your'
protecting coat that
preserves the lustre
for ten daya

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the public,

relatives and friends fm- the kind iTisiv- - Jcziri a,! v
door. Ssend in your order at
once.
Send for a FREE BOOKLET to

THE
1VKY LABORATORY CO.

Dent 8. Memphis, Trnn.

J. NICHOLS, Mgr.

'Pbo'nc 2000
D. MILLER, Mgr.

'Phone 1234 mTrill
covered in a laboratory near
Cologne. He cited two caies of
sleeping slrknees that had been

nesses durine the sickness and
death of our beloved husband and
father, Jno. Tiarrison.

Mrs. Jim, Harrison.
.Louise Harrison,

rvmm R.1,cured within a few days at a
Hamburg Institute for tropical dis-

ease!
MRS. OALf MARINELLO SHOP

36 Haywood Phone 171 Chii, E. Huobeaa Co..
Distributors

!
...


